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Aitorla doc not act excursion rate toShe QtmmiiaeoIisOi1
J.K. WEATlIIItTOED,

ATTORNEY AT I-A-
W

A LB A XT, KCQX

W U BILYfiU.
ATTOltNEY AT LAW

And Solicitor ia Chancer-- ,

Cures

nnsts. smiUMS. mkfo.
A brut. ia a contusion i sweUlnir ar lt

(lmmtlonis ouu ana vvnndt m allkadte.
luroauces w usrart jtvtivu, ui.vv... -.--

the vein are clossed, Circulation Impeded, of
eonriionliluiulapnie.
In. JniluenTe. kulln uta and Wounds hardlt
aeV 6u would poul liquid remedy Isle)

Nu wound. So toon at uaiur oriV aparW Wfolker,aluujnij

acoDsOili away

tiona, heels
Injured tlHUM ana rwUnta

aocordtnc l dtreoUoua, II
help fmture sml cure.

PROMPTLY AXD I tKMWEMLT.
xi. T.nt. Rn.li. 4U Prmton KLreeL ftrotl

Wllhtayt "litchUif ball I PffWd 4
bruised kit arm; two appuoatlona of tU

tr?Cuut KanwW,. mTyaaleVpy
riesbur(.Tes,wTlte, Auu'Vj.

Jacob Oil cured we." T C.U RES.
At tua4Ta n Dalm.

1HI CHARLCt A. VOGELM CO..l4ltlmor. Mi.

THE YAQUINA UOUTE

Jon Development Company's Steasoi
uip LIUCt

225 UTILES SHORTER.
20 HOURS LESS TIME

&tn by ny other r Jte.
Pir:t-al- a throuuh rtasemror tnd

relrht line from Portland and all point
n the Wlllamotte Valloy to and from saii
Francisco, Cal.

R.xa'a m.lr. rlnM ertnneetlon at A I ban
:;h tralna of IheOrenon Pacltlo Hailroad

TIMS KCHKDULK. (etcer-- l SumUy,)
y l;Si r. a, L.a i'iu".Leave Certallta l:t J r, a. Ur imtllt.lU3tt ,

Arrl.-- a Vauuina. I.M r. a. Arflv Albany. 11:18 A. a

O. A (?. tral.a connect at Albany and
OorTallla. The above train connect at
Yaoulnawlth the Oregon Itevelopment
Pouapanv'a Line of Ntamsl:lp botwecn
Yaquioa and San Krauclitoo,

N.III.IMU DAT EN .

raoi th' I.
Wtll.ro.tl. Vlley. th.-- ! ; Sav Oih ; Olh; Hh.

WilUaiiUe Valley Ovt 27th ; No tlh ; lMh. Sltb.

The Company rvnvive the nsnt to
ibanxe aailtu date, without notice.

V. B. rastoiiijor from Portland and
TUlaraetto Valloy poluU can make close
aonneoUon with the trains of the Yaaulna
rout, at Albany or Corvalll. and KUea- -
Uned lo Han Kranclaoo should arrange to
rrlve at Yaiuica the evening Ixjfore rate
f Miiing.

V.arr sad T.etitl Bale atwait l
Lweal

for li.f rmitl -- n aprly to A R Cbpm-n- , Tretght and
ticket A(.nt, Albanjr, V. '. MOi.lt..

a. u r. ar.i r A(n .
Curral.l.

EAST AND-SOUT-

-- VIA-

Southorn Pacific Route
SHASTA 1YINE.

EpruM TnJ:u Iravc rrtlaml VttiXy

Sju-.- I rb
:our. 7TL "

Portland
" Ar" si a

iJr a f Lr AUity Lr I BM
a I Ar Sia Fri':iro L. V;00 r

Ab etop only .1 lt,tl-in- ; .tati.Hta north
f K'Meburr. tUM f urt atid. Ofii t Ity. WmnJ- -

burn, Ham, Allutiv, Tiniic, , IJwjr Hat- -

ruvburj, JuucUon L ily, Ir.in;, hurno.
awiKat ao sail, fuar.

) I Lv F..rtlnd Ar i 4:Mra
U:0ral L Albany t I I2:u

f Ar li.bnr; Lv ' OWm
LAXT LOCAl( SA1LT (EXC.rT ST10t)

i.Vim L Ar u";"):if A.-- rVllS? h." I t oo'
unison uucil,

t'xt m I l a itu7y "aT j eTiTiJmAr i,nlmnori Li KVIm
7:S0i H I L Allnny Ar I a
S: I Ar Lebanon Lv 3:40 r a

TUB HAN ABOUT TOWH

Give tt nn open river the year round. have

"Vlicn llio U'ltvcu IwRln to fall." Tlmt.1 c,
v

now. Hake them and burn tlicm. tn

Kerno, LUrcrntl. fUeven and Morrln In
wcok. Trngotly, liornn, Ivory kpy and

muniment,.
the

Tlipre I too nim h to doaiul mc In tlilt) and
world to fpend oiio'm time splitting lialre.
l'otrtdo it, puriu'tiiuriy in Albany.

WWW tud
"Bonio to church rcnair. not for tlit

doctrine but tiro music there, 'Vaid 1'opc,
luittiioHo wiiogo in Albany
win not go lor the iiiiule.for hero the con- -

gregutiou make the mtiHic. big
t

KoiiiPtiuicri a man coinen to thin cotin
try, stay a McnHon ami then gut diHrrut--
iMll.til t.n.1 v.. I v.. 1. b'uul I !... In
enno he In gla.1 to get hack again after
ono or two wntonaof KiwUtrn cvcIhiim y

ml crop failure. K 1 Tater ha jtwt re
turned lo the valley that way.

An arintocrntlc tourist iitt'Hlnif throuuh
Albany carried two cord of wood in fur for
an AHumy man near the I e much at office
ami cimrtti'ii iiim ii a cord, the lob takiiiK
nun ii-- man lour Hour, lie evidently
ljlieve in high Inriff ; hut he failed to
net it by a big perceirtngu. It pay to
iimko a prvvioti contract with these
mircwu, cunning iinatiaur doing our
glorloti valley.

tm saaar

The HUKucntion I made to tho M. A.T 01
that I.I ri it county now to prepare nn
cxiiiiution lor tno next roriiaiui ex pom
turn, in a yearn tune we could Ki t to
gether an exlilbl'.lon of our resource) that
would 1h nst)iilliiiiu. Coiitniniiiu lift
live wiMxlri, cereal, uraHst--, fruits, home
manufactured gorsls, itc. It would re--
doiiud to the credit of Mini county
Next year thi county should prenent an
exhibition id It grand rerrouroi'M ami
(iibliidii-i- l luNtitutioii that w ill make it
the center of attraction.

II Jtryunt ct ux to C I! Harnlsh. w

,.,blH, 11' 3rd A. Albany... I lK)
W I Smith to lli-nr- Davidson, H

acre in see 3, tp 13, It 3 w . . . .

L Vir reck to T J Stitea.lot 4 and 5,
h 5, V S A. Albany 200

I. Tie iaehnf r lo Kliiea A Tlioinaa.lot
l'.'.hU, Harrishiirg 140

MCMorait to Malimla Hoy. 71)
acre in 1 L C of A Amc l'2M

K iiin to Oregon Metalic Paint Co 1
W JKiollra to Mr Kate Skellev.

1. 11 acre lu m o a.li ll.s K3w iro
F M Itedlletd to A O Davenport.

0.03 acre hi D L V of T Davis.. 3150
II DMdiuire to J I. Stewart, undi

vided K Hit Int!,, D l.C of
Ah Taylor 1

J L Stewart et ux to James Steele,
same a last alrove

State of Oregon to Mehama Smith,
N w "4 of K i,ec 3i,ti V, S
K2K fiO

Ihirenhaitip to Julius Krut-er- , H

s N E nr cc lll.tp 13.S It IK 300
K N rhompHoii toti V Mr! (argue.

tarrela near Brownsville 475
T I. Wallace to i W Mcllarguc.lot

I, li II, s Kiverside A 200
Preston M linker to W It Uamey,

parcel in tp 10.S It I w 00

7717

Six mortgage filed liurinif tho week
ftidibg Oct Mlh. Amount, fit" 10.

TUK COtDKSj BILK UtZSlB.
I la now a rompk-l- line of Holiday
good, doll, doll huggie, loya' wagon,
veloeiM-de- , and many other good which
go to make up a complete line (or Chrst-ma- s,

a toiitplt-t- e line of lamp of
every description. China crockery, fancy
iiecoratcu ware, glassware, utrd cage,
plush goods, such a albums, toilet sets,
autyraph lrooks, scrap Uroka, children'
A 11 C picture books, and all good that
are carried in a llaxaar store, Including
Roger Pro. IS47 silverware. We wish
to call the attention of the public in par-
ticular to the (iolden Rule prize baking
imwder and tea, put up expressly for
thi t'atle, which give the best of eati-- f
action, a is attested by the hundred

who have used lsdh the tea and baking
powder ever since Introduced hy the
lioldeii Rule Bazaar. Knelt package of
ten and ran of laeking powder draw a
prize in the shape of a hue piece of glass-
ware. Be sure to call, when in Albany,
at tho (iolden Rulo Bazaar, a you will
be sure to find w hat you want, and will
!o show n over the store and he treated
kindly hy my clerk. Mr. Miller. My
good are all marked in plain figure no
a not to deceive anyone, and I have hut
one price to all.

Your truly,Jl Ufa (iRAI.WOIIt.,
Oct. IK, 1VJ0.

Kb! Ooly iLe Kallneal DlM-aa- Bat Many
Ciarr.

It is raid trt ilrpeiia ia oar nttiitral
malady, tt'u'l, ltraudtcth's Pill will tnrr
the nations 1 m ilady.

It is raid that it the curre of
eur tetbn'.ary life. Well, Brandretb PiMt
C(iticly tore e.ttttip.tion.

It is t;eiierally conecxlad that rhematiam
enmis fr in .eld st macb and ird.luu ehaiigns
ef ttaiperatnte. Iirai;dr!th'a Pills hava cor-
rected til tl is sad w .21 do it swain.

Chitnicdi-r.- ; are cured by taking two
to b ur cf IhnitOrcth's Pilla eyr;y night for
a month .

ltiaudreth's Pitt are cold in every drag
and tnt-dn- . ioe store, either plio Jor tngar
JOeteil.

A su'e cur fur tbe whisky habit: Dr
Livingston' Aeti loto for Drnnkenues will
cure auy ca.e of the llunor h&bit in irnin ten
to thirty days, from the moderate driukor ta
tbe drunkard, lb Antidote osu be given
in a cup cf eoffuo without the know ledge of
the person' taking it. The Antidote will not
injure the hoaltn in any way. Manufactured
by the Livingston Chemical Co., Portland,
Orrgou, cr from J A Cuinmiug, tole atjent,
Albany.

(talf.rni-lur- Htu'tt.
Alimit four yara ga my attention wtt

called to Dr lldler s Ci.egli Cure, tiuce
which time I have used it with o'd ami
young with the mrwt aatudactory result. Io
fact I keep it always on hand. 113 Trum-
bull, of Trumbull Si Heube, Seedsmen and
Murscrj men, Sau Fiauciteo, Cal. Foratle
at Fothsy k. Mason'a

KHpepsy.
This is what you ougnt to have, n faot

yon m iit have it, to enjoy life. Thousand
are scutching for it daily, and mourning be-

cause thty (lml it not. Thousand upon
thousand of dollars are spent annually by
one people in the hope that they may attain
thit boon. Aud yet if may be had by all.
We guarantee that Electric Bitter, if used
according directions and tho use persiatod
in, will bring yon good digeatiou and oast
the demon Dyspepsia aud install instead
Euppy. We rooommend Elccttio Bitters
for Dyrpepsia and all disease of Liver,
Stomach and Kidney. Sold at COu and $1
per-

- battle by Foshay & Matou, druggists.

, The oeinnvjnity ct thi city may well con
gratulate i'solfunon so itnpoi tant n event
in its amusement nistory, as the appearance
of AmcrioVa foiemost emotional aotress,
famous Clara Morris. Tho uamu is a house-
hold word and everybody will want to see
her and her excellent oompany.

This Trade Mai k on a stove
means it is the best thst ex-

perience and skill can con-
trive. Sold only by Smith
Si Senders.

Dried FrntCWanlcil,

50,000 pounds of dried apples ; 15,000
pounds of dried plums. - Highest market
price. . Mueller & Oareett.

S.nake the celebrated Havana filled
manufactured at Jul as Joseph's cigar

factory. Only 5 cents.

IOO F. Albany Lodge No 4 holds Its
regular meeting Wednesday evening of
each week. Visiting brother are cordially
nvited to attend.

Whereto Get Thkm. When wanting
tn organ or plana call on G L Blackman
wha-- e you can select from a first class
ttOCK.

William Reid, the railroad man, fleroely.aod
Reid threaten a libel salt.

Knff.ne City has lust experienced a lively
10 the sale of suburban lot, 109 were

disposed of in on Aty rfoently.
Mai CWsell rotorned last evening from a

to Astoria, and report tb real estate
market there doll, bat it is dull generally.

Juda Illackbara, who ha ho ill several
month, wa oat in a b to-da-y, enjoying a

arternom, a faot hi many friend ar
to not.

A fin display nf children school shoe on
conter table at C K ISrownell 's are ffoinu rapid
lyatlessthao tint cost. Call and select 1

pair before they ar all gone.
An effort is being mad to sec ore Bishep

Becker for a series of lector in the near fa--
tare, so general wa the satisfaction given

hi lector last evening.
A tosm beloocina to 0o Miller rn away

last evening. It wa captured near tbe
city, previously running into a baggy and
damaging It some.

Kishon Becker will again lectare in Albany
the Upeu House on Oct 27lb aud 2ib.

when hi subject will be "Egypt 'and "Ora
tory 01 the pulpit and platform."

Wm Miller, of Iivintr precinct. Lane Co'

disposed of hi bop Tiieaday, obtaining over
eerit tterpouritl for them. From 14 acre
round he obtained about 20.000 ponnds,

wnrcn soui lor over yj.wv, b50 an twre.
RT W llulburt, of Stay ton, la an article
the Siiu, fcf tint tdace attacks Presid'nu

Elder, H P Wilton, of the M K cbarch, ia a
very sevsre manner. It is strange that such
people always want to rush into print with
matter that might bttUr be kept priaU.

Mr Ja K Powell and wife returned this
morning from their wedding trip through
California, and report a m;st enjoyalle time
with many pleasant experience in their
sight seeing. They will make their h.irue
with the bride's parent.

Heater ) I tb moat artiatio and ingoniu
palter os, known to the art of the manufa-e-

tu rer, may lx found tt Smith & Hettdrs,
with big d 01 for bii( wowl, small doors for
riii.il w rxid, direct drafts for warm hnotes.
return Hue for co'd bt.o.e., all Mckeled for
proud meu, without for plain women.

Ill' ho laky. Yesterday inorning while
Dan and George Meyers, who lmtch in the
lower part ol town, were at work, some
tramp filtered the house by removing a
winnow ana carried away about iw
worth of clothe. The boy are watch-
ing very close for the thieves and if
caught will they; have to suffer.

A Ckowoko JIoi'sk greeted Bishop J II
Becker at tho WCT U Hall last evening.
Hi lecture "Five Hundred Miles on
Horcbiu.-- in Palestine" was eloquently
delivered, and was full of revelations.
The people of that famous country are
now groveling in filth, an ignorant,

ieople. There are lepers
there the same a In the Bible timee.and
Bishop liecker gave an affecting account
01 meeting with a company of them.
which the country is too heathenish to
support. Tho people seeni to be made
up ol beggars, lbe speaker's account ol
his visit to the Biblical scenes of the
country was full of interest.

1,111 urn notice. me order ot ser-
vices tomorrow at the Presbyterian
church, will lie as follows; Preaching
at 11 a. ui., oy itie iator. subtect
"Patience Our need of it." Sabbath
school, 12:15 p. to. Y. P. b. C. K. mcet- -
111 1! in the lecture room at 8:45 p. to
7 M0 p. m., preaching service. Topic
"Something about Amusements. All
w ill be made welcome to tht-t-e services.

A meeting will be held this, Saturday
evening in me cnited rrtttbyUnan
church at 7:30 p. in. Addresses will he
made by Rev. Dr. W. 8. Owens, secretary
of the Board of Home Missions, and by
Rev. A. G. Wallace, I. D., secretary of
the Board of Church Extension. These
brethern are familiar with the work in
home field and speak from personal
knowledge. An interesting meeting
may be expected. I)r. Owens will preach
tomorrow in the U. P. church at 11a. tn.
and Dr. Wallace at 7 :30 p. m.

Uev. L. J. Trumbull has returned (row
attending a very successful and profitable
meeting of the Baptiet denomination, of
tho state, held at Portland. He will
preach at the Baptiet church in this city
tomorrow.

LADIES, ATTENTIQN.Teu;e want to
rou that w

bave the best ahears and aciaaora in thia
city, and we can prove It to yon at any
lime. Every pair warranted, and ran be
rotuinedlf they do not give
1 h a la no brag or bluster, we mean what
wo aay. Stsw.mt A Sox.

FEED CUTTERS- ,- save one third o
your born) foul bv

naing a feed cutter. Stewart A Sox bave
rour aiijs for aale.

Pianos.
Those w'ahlng a flrat class instrumewt,the rest rude to ataad the climate of the

Ckwat, can t e auited by calling at Mr Bu ujinas s, oppoaiM tea uaeooJ Teas-pi- e.

on First 8lnwL. Tha lateat rwr.1 A
I uatrumenfal muaio kept for aale.alsw the
It rgAst aMtortoaent of atauipins; patterns

mieetrroin tuia ftiiiJ ol 'r nsao. Liesaooa given io aiutingandarrbroideringla ber studio over Lmu Co-u- ty Bank,ivtier yourorJjr and yaa will a
esj 1

2nd IP Store.
Beat stock or 2nd f2T ooda tn the Ta

ley, and tbe most reaw iaie priocs, bolh
buying and nol'in,. t have on hand

all kind oi

FURNITURE, STOVES, TIN WAS E

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES

CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

door west of S E Young's oir store

L. COTTLfiS

IPQiM rlARRnW-Do- n,, bur ,n ,rou
o, uarr(w. uw yoa fir8t

call on utewart .t Sex. I: will pay ,you
utn 10 lorirrt inm.

VtCn Alh kinds of cra8 seeds. Dnrltuutf and clean, are eo!d by Stow art A
ox, Prices have changed aiuoo last sea

son, uome aoa see us.

Pouiiiy Wanted.
All kinds of poultry, alive or dressed

at tbe Willamette Pttckiug Company'sstoio. Albany. Oregot

ROPE ANDlCHAIN,7h Kreat deal of
rorte ia belnn

sold in this market. We carry none but
pure manilla, and can give you any size
from to 14. All sizes of chain 'from
8-- to K. Stkvtabt A Sox.

WASHING MACHINES. wSMcfSS
SIve you something that you will like

your -- 'better half" around and see
wnat we can do for yon.

Stkwart & Sox.

SEWING MACHINESV
he new Wheolor ds Wilson No 9,

IRON AND STEEL rafeTyVlae
stock of band, strap, common and Nor
way iron; also machine, tool, pick and
plowsleel.

Albany
IRONWORKS'

-- Matiufociurcr r

UkU ENGINES GRIST AND SAW

2ILL MACHINERY IR0H FRONTS

, 0 ALL KliVDS OF HEAVY

m LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AHD BRASS
- CASTINGS.

tpeclal attention ald o t. miring all
da o maohinera

Patterns Mad8 on Short Kotfct

THUHMHAr.

The aalu tit aeata for . Ltberati con em t
boon very large. time

r t t 1 iLHiiinu, hi 1.1119 nwnny wi
bi thia oity, left thit no.o on a trip down
WMt aide. trip

A new ftbitoffiae ha 1 enri established at
Green Btsin, on the Hanliam. with J V

Mobtgomery a I , M

Mr Frank CrUitreo, of Ibimon, wt In fine

city today, lie ha located in that city glad
it in the livery butiriHtt.

A msu saw some lipo rip- -
borrie in a winnow on Iirat street toda

thia In the latter ptrt of October.
Messr Wandull & Hollenbeck report

iptendid trade tinee opening their racket
store at Albany. Eugsne Hegister.

byThe Willamette Valloy ssilml this moro- -
at 7 o'tilock for San Francisco. The

tonne hays subsided and good weather pre
vail.

Ha! oh K Moody, son of
Moody, of The Dalles, wa nominated fog I

Attorney by he republ.cn coun- - at

c?ovo'!.i."a l oft r";'1. "P--
Umber 20th.

Prof Gilbert it Ijlntf dni(routly ill with
droptv, at thu hm of hi daughter, Mr
Arch Dimmer. Iltthatbieu wtllniien .!
life, and it W to be hotOil it mty becontiouod of

a tune yet
Ia the report atS.hmof tliecourt proceed in

trig 1 tit following t about a forme
Albanian! Stats vs Thos MuNtiy, assault
with a lai.gort.us weapon: pleaiLguilty and
lined JI0O; committed to fail.

The Portland Industrial Fair closes thia
week, after a vary successful month butt
oss. it is immense: but the msnaeomeri
should strive mor to make it an es position

in rosouroca 01 this urnat couidry than
oaar 01 mo hoimh 01 me. cmeipritiug iner-
cuarit 01

Mr Clark, of Clnik's rnili; iu the Fork
earrie to thi city today with a Isrjr, fine
lookiuK bock deer, which he h ft at II I'.ro- -
drrs. It v. Mjird HI u.ur.d. aud sh old
Nimrod pror;ouitccd it the brat tver loOughl
to Albany,

11 M Stone, a resident of the center of
the trmpersme acutiiiier.t of tit county,
complain to the DeMOCHAr th.t young mto
corne ta All.aoy, ret iutoxictlett, tnd K"'"8
home late at oiK'd, make macous tiuues
through the street of Oakvilte, to the di
ct mfilure of the inhabitant of tliat peaceful
neighborhiKMl, and h advme tho guilty to
bewsro and btbave themtolves in the future.

Smnking tlxiut bluttr. Moorw. a small
place in Denton county, nearly t.pil to
lioseburg. A eorre)ii'le.it foin there
ssys io the Junrlioo Pilot . 'Monroo lithe
Irctt trailing of t'tc Valley. There ia
mor trading dons at the two storea here
then any place else io lbs county,
excepting one or two stores in CorvaUl.
ana we iwiiev they will octtttu utter
place "

Anoiiikk Ut'aoLAKY. Lat evening
n entrance wa effected Into the iciJco.c

ot Mr. jason V heeler, hy a young man,
'X)ut 9 o'clock, cainlng coriitlUera'dc ex

citement. The family were all at home,
nd by prompt action the burglar wa cap-

tured, though he klckel and screamed
before lie could Itc handcuffed. To be
more definite: Horn On Wednesday
evcnlnc, Oct. .tnd. In Albany, to the wife
of C. II. Walker, of Warm Spring -- a son.

Swear .SixttKN. Allan ling the col-

lege are four students within a few da;
ol the ame age, a coincidence not oltcn
occunini;. IVtwecn today and next Tues
day F.I lot Irtlnc. Carlton Hoi. Marv
Cunt! ll and Olea Hewitt; all native Ore- -

gonlitn, wl,l have c joyed the experience
of being tweet sixteen, at leant tweet so
lar a the young ladies are concerned, the
ac of which poc'.s have always turn', the
tin.c wher boy and this thinkinir
thcmtelve toung men and young women.

DiMlNoiiMirt) VisiToK. Rev W S
Owens, 1). I) , general secretary id tbe
Board of Home Mission of the United
Presbyterian Church, and Dr A G Wallace,
1). I)., secretary of the Board of Church
Extension, arc now In Albany, tl.e guest
oiurirvme. or Wallace l one of the
editor of the I'rtitcd PrrshvterUn. They
have been vUltingthe different cities of
Washington with a view to the establish-
ment of new churches and n. Union sta
tions. A reception will be given them this
evening by the members of the U P
whurch at the resilience of L E Plain.

RID.V.

I W Buinbi.ii-l- i, of Sweet Home, csme
down from the Sjtttiim mine Vesterdav.

S W Ituea' dirt Ixcime frih toned,
th iafterro-tr- , while tUn-iin- in the alley
back of Dr M v ton's ofbee, and ran as ay,
doing tittle dama.e.

A very reception wa tendered
Rcva Dra ()en ami Wallace, prominent
Eastern miu'.lers in t!ie U P Cbarch, at the
residence i f L K Biain last eveiiing. The
paatnr cf the oity were nearly all present,
beside tb member of Die church ,

The Oregon Bank per pie expect lv be ia
their nsw tnd elegant Lank cilice 00 next
Monday, when they will be st well prepared
to do buMnttsa any institution c' the kind
in the ttate.

John II Mitchell itt iil Purtl.nd, probably
tellinjj wjtat he hvi dune for Orpgon, and by
tbe wat-- be it one of the most accommodatiua
into to hi the state ever had in

ahu:);tnp.
0.t Saturday last, MrJT Evans, whose

farm lit on the hills just north cf tlietloogb
bouse, in thi valley, brought a cabbage to
tht city and it ia now on exhiititina at the
R I; bonne. 1 he vegetable woighs S3 pounds,

Biker City Reveille.
IUv Abitl II Wiiht, cf Portland, Me.

i expected in Albany in a few wcekt, wheo
he will prech at the Congreaaticoal churub
teveral week on trial.

Csct E I Lanmiicp. W F Kuvl and C. (I
Bur k hart left thia af;ernooa for the Albany
nuuea, lo be gone several daye. The quart
rout 1 rrporteu runiimc. wit.i isdioatiun of
a nue clean up ta a few weeks.

Tho Albany Wire Works htvo just set to
running a ntteoo niraa power ttea.n eDine,
having given up wator lower, owing to the
ditch on Lyoj Screes being diicontbiufd, at
least temporarily.

Ijst evening a email b.it seh'oi snrprire
nirrnuay pariy waa leuilereu Mr t French,st hit bomb iu U.U city. A very enjoyable
evening w . po--

tt in crokui.tlo, rt--f

the inner m:tis, and in aon. Mr Fieuch wat
tho recipient of a crckiuate board in
bit tUirty-- o glilh birthday.

Charles RedKi bl left 'at eicuina San
rrancuce, 'therm ho w ill enter a sehftol for
tl-.- tudv of civil enincuriii);. Chailuy has
had a practical expenei.oo iu liel I work for
two er thi ce years, and has a r&tuntl faculty
for tho lutiarts which pr;iinti.. t make
him a aucceis in it.

Cunimcriciug next Monday eveuing, a daily
paper v i!l ba istned in ludeperdene, called
the WiHanialto News, of which Mr J T

old, formerly cf thst city, will be rrikuaer.
A carrier will deliver the paper to all who
tohtcribe iu both Independence and parts of
Monmouth, at 13 cents a mouth. .

F M Qatis arid F F Farnon have arrived
in the city with their families from Soath
W.st, Nehrsska. Being unable to tell a
sinjilo thing, owing to the complete failure of
everything, they brought with them a car
load of horses, mules, cows, hogs, chickens,
geese and ducks, beside household furniture,
Mr Gatts is a brother of Mr W J Gatta, re-

siding near Lebanon, and they propose looat
ing hero permanently. They report that any
Duj.ber of people would leave thoro if thev
could.

HArtJRDAY.

Powell & Co.
T L. Wallaoo & Co.
Have Viereck shave you.
W F Crosby went to Portland this noon.
Fine silk umbrella's at F M French's jew

elry store.
Soveral sale of hops were raide at Aarcra

yesterday at 40 cants.
ne stock of oil cloth ar.d linoleum jutt

received at Fortmiller & Irving'.
MUs Sums Stcrcbura returned last eveu

ing frc-m- several months scjoara in Seattle.
. Mr E II Norton, thu coal expert, arrived

in Albany this noon on a trip to Now- - York
City.

The Di-l'a- Iteiliizcr is the n.Oi t moral
paper iu Oregon, the Portland Morcuy the
most immoral. ,

Californis, 1, Washington, 349,-61- 6;

Oreaon, 312,419; Ar:ou,S0,601; Ne-

vada, 44, 327 1

Tioketa for ALL eastern points, over
ANY route, for alo by W , L. Joeter, at
S. P. ticket offloe, .

Miss Sadi. Nelson, cfAshland, is clerking
in the store of G W Simpson, who now ha
five 01 six o!erks.

Wm Wright, the artist, who has been
with a surveying party on the N. P., re-
turned to Albany last evening;.

the expoUlon,and a a result the Colum
lay to many popple have not been

tee the big pumpkin and the picture
the womnn whoe fig leaf continue wat

1

The Home Stake mine in the Black
of which Senator Hearst It a prin a

owner, I the rlchett gold mine lit the
Vor fourteen yean they have

misted a dividend.

farmer hat been heard from who did
blln at a fraud. He wa going to hit

it Salem late at night when a man
rulicd up and tnld tome tine had fallen

the hrldnesnd needed help. The farm
tald he wa too tlccpy to go.nuupcclliig

tomcthli.g wrong, the man wanted to
lit in In nn obscure place lu order to

him undoubtedly,

The bridge cio the Columbia at Van
couver will be 6000 feet long and will cost
about $1,000,000.

The population of Washington ar.d Ida
under the recent census wa Mioul 410,.

- In order to show that all the bunt
1 not done by I'llcllie Coast paper

mibllfcli the lollowinir liomtiie Y.
World, the greatest paper In the world :

"The Twelfth Ward of thl city ha a pop
ulation of 350,859. J he two new states ol
Idaho and Washington have together a
population of 1 40,000. '

l'apcrsdhat are puhlUhlng A tl.'.tctnciit
that county sheriff In this state get $lo a
week for board lot lour prisoners and St

week for boarding five pi Uonrr. .accord
to a state statute, arc mistaken. 1 lie
contemplate that the sheriff shall

receive f $ each per week for the board of
four prisoner, and $3 for all above that
number. Thus, (or lour prluincr be re-

ceive $ao, lor five !M3, for six $ i, etc.
Such w a the Intent of the law, and we
have yet to hear of the sheriff who doc

so Interpret It. - Orcgnnlun. Much I

not the woidlug though. The language I

plain daylight just as stated by the
DkMocKAT recently, whatever the Intent,

nd It takes a Colonel to know what law
maker do Intend.

ilieulers in lmvo lo pay nil
annual s uftltxio ami fin-tine- a
license of fJOO to 1000 a day. That i

high license-- w ith a vuiigcam-c-
.

Home one iia leurticl tlmt are
alwny inarki tahlu for cash, anil en are
chicki'iiM, Willi a lura-- atN-- of these
product on baud the furini-- r need never

broke.

Albany is rertnliilv getting lo ljTho W Keeiie, Clara Mor-ri- r.

Ncally Steven ami l.iU-rnt- i within
just a week, in the program, ami a city
that tan do that ia Ixjitiid to lie heard
from.

The literary wit of to-da- rol
ored hy illustration, is simply exaK'Kera-tioii- ,

and cotitain but an atom of
grnuiiie w it. The limot su never cx-ttc- ct

ttrcnuiHS the death of any one from
laughter.

The crop of liewnpajx-r-
s In Oregon is

bin. There are nix in Yamhill county,
seven or eit'ht in Marion, live in
anil live in l.inn cuunty.aa aatuplcM. Only

few year ago there were alrout two in
each 01 l!it-H- i couutie.

An 1'aalerit mail purelmwd Ave cent
worth of ipiiiiin-- s at an Allutny grocery
tore, ami told the merchant ho need not

put them up u r he simply wanted to eat
them. On learnitit what they were he
rmid ho would tne instead Mis-

taking quince f.r apple ha something
a! ni tit that alwave amum-- a the

Referring loour article on hig-aKh- e

the Salem Journnl in the usual aour
grape etyto peculiar to that city ray:
"VXell, l.ro. mpiash I only a
secondary matter nt Salein anyhow, w hile
at Albany it U the chief pnjduflion."
What aUiiit our big stock of railroads,
woolen mill, flour mill, foundry, ire work,
w heat, H;tatoe and John Shea' onion.

Thl is the time when the poet (Bryant)
sang "Thu melancholy day have come,
the saddest of the year." Thi may be
true in the Kast, hut in Oregon it is not
the melancholy time. It is the contrary.
It I the joyou tint? of the year.the time
ol increasing tiioisture.atter harvest, ben
colli and silver oniric, the season of Bocut'
hility. The wind rarely wail here, and
the rustling leave anil meadow brown
and acre- - do not make one (eel sad.

Pronauarrd loH-rei- , let afd.
From a letter written by Mr Ada K If ur d

of (Jroton, H D, wmiaotr: "Was tskeo with
a bad coid, which .filled on ir.v Lunt.-s- .

couidts at iu and llually tiriniut'-- in Con-

sumption. Fourdortort kvo me u atying
I ceuld live hut a th.rt tuno. I vsve my
telf op to my Sayit nr, dctermi;id if I euuld
not.Uy with my friaud o earth, I would
meet my ahaent ones above. My bnilund
was advised to st Dr King s JSew Dtcovor- -
ery for I oiinumy lion, Coiulu aud Colds. I

gave it a trial, took in all eiyht Loillea; it
has cured me ami thr,k (Std I am a well aud
hearty woman." Tra! bottle fr t Fo
thsy it Mauu'tdruj store, regular s J, oOe

ud 1 1.

fJi tiuiuo Iowa torchon ! on draeeld'at C
K'Prowr.ell a.

Vatlins: 1'hotonipUers Albany Orrsoa.

We havu I oul tll 'beuegstivrt mle by
f. W ,0r!'. ai d W II lirceuwood up to Nuv
l.'itl., 1K8P. Diil:eati c.u be bad from
Ikhi out, of 11 at reduoid rates. VVq have
tl i.ln ' t 18,(Mill in ustn-o- t made by nur-.elve- s,

Ironi utticli t L-t- can be had st
lihe rs -- f. Wo carry tiie only full lino rf
views f rl is sutn and du enlarged work al
lowest ritu fir lirst clbss wotk. Wotlinll be

Iilnssid
to sen yon at onr Studio in Fioiiimii''

nuxtd'tor to Matonio Temple,

trench Tansy (Wafcri.
These wafers are a sure and safe specif!,

for all kinds of female troubles ar.dw".
remove all obstructions to the monthly
period, no mctter what the cause. They
are just what every woman needs, and
can be uied with safety. For tale by the
Livingstone Chemical Co., also from our
tole agent, J A Cummlng, druggist, lilutn-ber-g

block, Albany, Oregon.

The largest stock of tpictaclea and 'eye
rltutsoi ia Linn county at F M French's.

J VV BenUry. bett boot tnd shoe mskor'iu
city, threo door north of Democrat offioo.

Best roast cotToe in the oity Conrad

Mej er's.

When wanting to sen how you look ia a
permanent form, cet a photograph if yonr-sc-lf

of Wilcox & Conn, who are doing seme
fine work In the butineas.

(3 W Simpson has received his fall stock
f stockinette and sealtit jtok.oU and three

quarter scalet clor.kf, and have a comph te
assortment of all the latest stylet.

M All IU !"!.

o: AUSTLAND'-HOLLID- A. Oct-2:- ,

1S90, nt the residence of the bride's
parents, llalsey, Oregon, Mr Elmer J

and Miss Cora S Hollida. Rev.
Q R Pricbord officiitlng. The happy and
popular pair have the best wishes of their
numerous friends

HAM0N-MILLE- Oct. 22nd, at the
residence of I. D. Miller; of Millers Station
by Rev. S. G. Irvine. D. D., Mr. Elins T.
Ilatnon and MIbj Ida Bell Miller. This
worthy couple have the best wishes of the
Democrat, for a long life and the best of
prosperity.

ltOUN.

JESTER. To the wife of W. L Jester.
Octobar 33rd, iSoo,aboy, ;

A Train Wrrrked. bmn
to

TopRKA, KAN., Oct. 34. Thirty people of
were tcriouily injured by the wrecking of train lost.

S. of the throuuh Santa I'e vettiliule Den
cxtircit at WaUnixe. Thit t'alinn it

thirteen milctiouth of tliii illy. The train tlili Hill,alicrnoon wm ruiunnc at a Inch iced niul left
track at a curve ttil aide of tiie tatt end of the cipal

world,
yard. The tender, exprcra mall, and bnpxnc never
can, and three pullirmn veatiliuia car, all led

track. I he clinircnr deeper ana tuuttit
ran are on llnir niuc. lite track it tnrn up A

about 400 feet. 'A relief train arrived at not

:4, hrineins with it the liiiurcd, whu wer hotel
enred for at tl.e Nulional hotel.

off
fining lamtrad of Binding. er

Sai KM, Oct. 34. The grand jury tubmit- -
tcd a lengthy report thit evening. Tltey fuun 1 get
nothing wrong at any t'.ate or county lintllu-tio- n. rob

They icccomiiuiulel tliat juittice of the
pence do more lining and leu binding ovel to
await action ol the giaiul jury, and t.iut

the tcliool fund. Tltcy report 11 ruueh- -
fclt want of a itnte reform tcliool for the pun- -
uiimcnt ol ynuthiui criminam, and nope for
peedy tomp'c'ion of that building. '1 Ire jury

hmit many ouunMont on the part ol dentutt ho
and practicing pliyniclnn, hut few of them 000.

having rcgiteieU with the county clerk, ac lltii

onliiig to law. we

The Salem Matr found.

Ciiicaoa, Oct. 34. Mr Clinton T Cooke,
the young phyiician who hat been mitsiug
tinea r

9, ha been futind in 1'hilailei
pltia. The tome time ago ten I pltoto-grni- ht

and dctcriptlont of him to all the large
citict of the country. The police of 1'ltllaOcl-phi-s

today located him. Vr here he hat I wen a
wandering since he Mat in St. Ixniit (wo wcekt ing
ago it a mystery He it ttipponcd to be de-

ranged.
law

( oriiise t the l- - a.

l'Akli, Ocl. 34. Mr and Mrt O'ihicn and
Mr Dillon leave l'arit tonight on stpeciul bjat
tiain, and will embark on the tuamcr l.
ChampAKne for New Voik in the inoinint;. not
Duiing O'lliicn,! vi.it to the chamber of dep- -
utiet ycMcrJay mciubeit of vanout partrct re a

quoted a teriet of conference in rreard to
Ireland, O'lliicn promixd '.hat the naliona- l-
lott would tend a delegate lo rrance to plead
or ireund,

Jack the Kipper,
I.ONIKIN, Oct, 34. A "Jack the Kij pet"

tcareti on again. Tonight, in a tccludrd part
of South TTainpttcad locality, wt found the
dead lx!y of a woman, whose head had been
nearly severed, while the body showed kit ka
ami lHUica tufltcicnl to caune death. The
vicum wa a woman of low repute, and tnit
wa tuliicicnt lu ttait a cy cf "Jack the Kip
per, Ire)

Krrard tswereti.
IM'KPKM'KS t, la. Oct, 34. llc.lc Ham

lin and Jurlin, lite double trotting ttam, were
rent today lo Lc at the 3:15, 'he world re
cord, held by the n, and made il in 2:134',

Cqv lltll la tiki.,
MAMI ION, Vct 2J. lltil and parly

thit morning went to Milteraburg, the county
teat of llolinct county, whkh i purly an arrt

ulturc county. The Gov wat greeted at lb
depot by an cno-mo- crowd, and on retching
lite hotel licla an informal reception shaking
hand for two hours. After dinner he tpokt
at the opera houe to abut 1500 people, a
many more Ixing unable !u cam adruuuion
I he tov ilcvoini nto.t ol hi time to the dit
cuuiun of the c fici t of the McKrnlcy tattlT bill
on agiicu'.lural iuterol. According lorhcre
pubUt-an-

, he taiJ, it lithe pauper Ubor of for-

eign

a
land that i competing with the Ameri-

can farmer (01 hit home agricultural markets.
Most ol o ir agricultural producl need no more
protection liom foreign competition than the
elephant need protection fiom a mou.e. A
mere slatcment of exports and impor's show
the U4 1 lurthly ol lite McKlnley coectuuon
that eamsging foreign competition in our home
market i lite cause of sgricuitural depression.
I'he fiarner ol the McKinlcy bill, after xiiit-i- ng

with horror at the alleged fj56,ooo,ooo
worth of imparled arircullural product, act
ually tcduccd cxiting duties on one-thi- rd, left
llicni untouched on onvha'f, sndincreaied the
dmiet on scarcely ore-six- th, which proportion
inciudrt articles that are in no teste idiom
uompttiioi wiih American products,

A Drfrrtlre Bill.
WasjhN(.ios Oct 3J Ailrged falai defeat

in the new tariff bill formed an rnteretfil g topic
of dicuion in official circle today, and while
Ihedclcclt wc--e not thought to invalilate the
l ilt at a whole, lite sentiment was almost un
amimousihat section 30 of lite tobacco para-
graph, which wat omnuttcd in itt entirety,
could nut be enforced, and where it. by con-
struction referred to other pjrrapli, it might
impair their ttrength. At 10 the law tigned
by the pretident not being the law patted by
copgtCM, Sccreiary ilalford sai. I the bill signed
by President Harrison wat the tjnte bill signel by the speaker of the houte and president of
the senate.

Eaally Done.
Socoebo, N M Oct 33 Three men boaul-- e

I a Pullman ear on lite Santa Fe train near
Saa Autonio thit m inning, drew rcvolvcrtand
relieved the porter, conductor and passengers
cf their turplut cath. T hey then jumped from
the train taking to the hill. It it estimated
they got $1 500. A ponse is alter them,

rssir Vear Old record Brokra,
iMtf rKNiJESCE, Oct 53 Al the racet today

Allcrlon the grtat ear oh! ttatlion with a
3:15 record wat tent to hot it. In the face of
a strong wind he n.adc a milir in 3:14 break-
ing jhe4 year old record.

A Terrific Maim.
Washington Oct 33 A depatcl- - fiom

Norfolk ay a terrific southeasterly gate pre-
vailed all day on Chesapeake bay. Itay line
steamer Virginia hid a narrow encape from
foundering. All the telegraph line along the
coatt are down.

I'aptilallon af i'larlda.
Washington Oct 23 The ccmut office

today announced the ptipulaticn of the atnte of
FUiri.la at 390i345 " incrcare of 120,943 or
44.S3pcr cent.

Hraille Rfjlc,

Seattle, Oct 33 Officer H amillon wat
thot in the ankle by Wm Olctton, a rol.l or
who was resisting arrest about midnight. Two
men attacked ) Sullivan a tailroad man on
King street, beat him terriHy about the head
and face and tried to rob him. Kul.ivan offer
ed resistance nnd knocked I clh men down.
One of tliem fired nt him, t minted. IJoih
robherc then flctl down King St, Sullivan in
pursuit. Hamilton on seeing Hum hid around
a corner on Kailioad avenue and pounced on
them- - He hit ooe man who proved lo be
Olca-iou- , nnd knocked Irm down, and tripped
the other man. He jumped on Glcason nnd
caught the other l.y the coat tail, but lore loose
t nu etcipeii. A struggle fo.lowed withGlea
son, who pulled a Run end shot Hamilton in
the ankle. Hamilton held hit man and land,
ed him in the jail. Sullivan who was a smart
er man than eidier of his assailants was terrib
ly cut on the head and face.

Awlol tlpjit Ertnren Koj.
I Rr.OEKicKsiiUKO, Oct 22 Information

Hum Apotlcyivama county says that in t It
n.:r.t.i..t,.,..i .. lt.l . . J..iiiwwimwu v. i cm.., h icw unyt ago, a
gentleman, while huntinc in the backwoods.
came near a miserable hut in which wat known
to have lived a lamily of negroes. The air
was filled with a honible .tench, and buzzardt
tat around in the tree On investigation the
bodies ol two negro boyt, in a decomposed
ttate, were found in the hut. It tec mt the?

.1 I 1. ,1iibu luuyiu eevcrai oays previous, une killed
the other, while from wounds the other receiv-
ed, death resulted. A chile in the hut had itt
collar bone broken, and wat in a critical con
dilion. Another male child who was ill wat
so cruelly bandaged by women thnt the little
fellow was tuflering homhly. The negroes in
rhargeof the children were armsted.

HloteCE Convention.

Salem Oct 22 The s'nle convention of the
Oregon Christian Endeavor unions concluded
its labors in tliia city thit evenirg after a very
session clays. Reports of societies
throughout the stale show them to be in a
flourishing condition. There were represented
thirty-tw- o societies, with a membership cf
1410. met e ore in mc state mty societies and
a total membership of 2000. The officers all
fiom Portland, were clecleo for the ensuing
year at follows:

resident, Uev C R Templeton, first-vic- e

Rev Landsn; second-vic- e, Rev Wetzell:?cre-tar-y
and treasurer, E S Miller; coi responding

secretary, Miss Laura Preston.
It was decided to meet next year at Albany,

One Way ef Doing It.

Lawrence, Oct 22 Ladies of the W C T
endeavored today to induce H Fr tzel to close
his packing house by holding hourly drayer
meetings therein, Fritzel was obdurate how
vfr nnit urnillrt fmt r1nQlirt ' fill IaTia. rm .

'
rtncA tn lrffrt tltft rrlisarln frrtm rtciv tn., r j t

A WINTER'S OUTFIT.

The Incicoie of price under the new No.
tariff law chiefly concern lite cormimcn. ver

The winter l near nd many people are

beginning to buy their aupplle of warm

clothing, the cott of which U nUay an

dnportant question with person moderate
meant. The new tariff law will add very the

greatly to the haidlttpt u( the coining tea-ton- , fr
(or It must Incrviue the price of near

ly everything that yoca to the making up
of a winter' wardrobe.

It will be neceary for the dealer, for

example, to charge about $1950 for a

woman' ulster that hint jcar cont f 15;
50 for what wit then a $13 uit of

clothe. The material iy an all wool Uiet
coU at least $1 inoie th.m it did a year
ago. A waterproof that could bo had liut
tumtner for $6 will cot In the nclgcbor- -
hood of $S.

The following table thowt, with a very
cloic approach to accuracy, how much the
new tariff will add to the cot of certain

Important aitlclet of the winter' outfit.
The fan.lly MitinicJ conUta of a man, hi

wife and a boy. Thu irtlc'.ci enumerated
are comparatively cheap bul ul decent

quality. The woman U given a cotton and
a woolen house dret and a cood woolen
drew for bct wear. The man and the boy
are each given two tutta of clothe.

Old price. New price.
Outilde garment of wool

for omeu $19 50
Hoy, overcoat 5 00 6.00

Men'ttunpendert IS 40
I'ndcrwear 6Kl 7.00
Cotton drc(iuatcrlMl). . . I IX) 1.30

Waterproof 6,00 8.03
Woolen drc, at Jo cent

per yard 1 to
Same at $t per yard , . .. 1000 1JUO
Hull of clothe for man . . . Jo.cx 25.00
Suit of clothe (or man. . . 10 00 1 j 00
.suit of clothe (or bov . . . S 00 lK)
Suit of clothe for boy. . . 10.00
Overcoat for man 15 00

Total $105.5 '3S 10

The addition of J jo to the ear't cxpen
dlturct meant with a majority of men de

pendent upon their labor the difference be
tween a .avlnui Lank account and debt

c.

And thl $3i doet not begin to Include all

the extra burden which the new law put

upon the contumer, although It about
ratio of the lucreated cott of

living.
It may be taken for gi anted that the

man who receive an annual a!nry of f
of which lie latt year spent $l,ooc,

mutt thl year go ulthout ome a.ticlc
that he and hi fan.lly have enjoyed or
e!c get Into debt, for It will reijulrc about

ft,3ootobuy what could have been pur
chated lat year for $i,ooo.Ncw York

Will thorn' paper that are 10 positive In
their ttatenent that the effect of the M-c-

Kluley tariff bill I. a been tolncrcac the
price of many article pvc'.fy some of Hie

article to affected.' l'cnd'.clun Trttt.
Cutlery, and many other mlgh be

mentioned but an Intelligent public I al-

ready informed. Hy tltcway Mr Triune,
If the McKlnley tariff doc not enable the
manufacturer to obtain a higher prlccthcn
there la r.o protection In It for hint. See?

Alraot'. all kinds of tcgetablc thouW i j u

into boiling water when pot on lo cook. In

gelling up a good vegetable dinner, the bcl
way it lo clean a few bceit, an J put litem on
to boil about half psl nine in the morning; a'
half patt ten a. hi a iccc of salt meat and a

quart oUhellcd brant; cook '.ovt!y until quat- -

er patt cHven, then add tumnicr
cook t'towly, in jutt Hater enough lo keep fiom

burning, until done. Cook tlic pl.".loet sep-

arately, ) the taect corn, Tl.e rcrn kliould

be put in boi.'ing hot wster lorook a'caJii for

fif:een minutes.

Lamp buinert, to rive cood iu;ti!, al.oul-- l be
cleaned at leatt ence a month. To t'en
them, take a piece of tola the i.e of a walnut,
rn". it into a quart of toft wtcr, 1 lace the
lamp-burc- er in it, an old tomato can good,
and set it on the ttove; after for five

minute, remove the burner, and, when put
back on the tamp, it will be at rood at new.

A 108 feet lonjr. was acvn to eofl
Psolf up fa allppnrr roioa on tno eonat or
Florida last month. TlirrtA mllfililit Tu.rwm.

t.uv vnaturv oini otJXJ T,
Header, the atovo la a ' yarn." If peoplewould believe the following- - truthful tate-rne- nt

a readily a they swallow
)rice. It would be the mean of eavlnrr thou-

sand of live. Dr. Pun-c- e Ooldnn Medical
ptHooverr, If taken In time end friveo a fair
trial, will actually cure consumption of tho
lunjr. which ia rcallr crofulou dhr an. Ifthia wonderful modlcino doon not d all we
rToomnv-nd- , when takr--n a rtlrooted, wo will
chwrfully and promptly return all monoy
paid for lr. Can any off?r be more fronrouor fair? No other medicine ponw-fw-a sufflclont
power over that fatal malrvly Consumption,lo warrant II manufacturer In wlllntr It un.dor;uch trying condition. Tbe"Ooldon Mwl-lo-al

DlsoovoryT la not only the most wonderful
alterative, or blood-cleans- known to med-
ical science, but also poeacesf superior nutri-
tive and tonic, or Btrenirth-irivln- g propcrtior,which assist the food to dJireat and become
assimilated, thu building- - up both tren(rthand fleah. For all cosn of Bronchial, Throatand Lung-- Disease, accompanied with Una-urin-

onughn, it is absolutely unnqualca as a
remoSfr- - 'or W-n- Lunirs, Hplttlnir of Dlood.
and kindred affections, it aurouaao all othertuedlciuce.

SSbOWARDI offered by the manufacturer of Dr. tsge't Caisrrh Remedy, fora case of Catarrh In tho Head which theyeannot cure. ly Its mild, oothlnn-- , and hcnU
Ina; properties. Dr. Haire'a ltemedy cure theworst case, no mutter how bad, or of how
lone; standing--, l'ifty cent, by druggista.

KV.AIj FOR SALE. I have
if ncro, nr ar Lnwaon

iep:it on tb.9 I arrow Gruko, 10 mile
from Albanv. All In rultlvotior. Kair
house ar.d Lara. Gncd water for sttick
nd domestic pnrpese. irjBe oak grriv .

Alsoanntr.eriarm ol six gcrea, fhree rnilfx
iro n Ibauorr, Ail la cultivation. Fair
house. Good water. Both pood wheat
fa-- Also hnue and two lot on Fifth
and Jefferson HtrtetH, Albany, For furth
er particular call on V. Umpbrey.Centc
precinei, or on Hewitt &. Irvinn. Albany

ll A, UMl'UREY.

PCI Tj fcin Xloth rubber and lepiherDLL 1 1 II U, belting always on hand a
Stewart & Sox's. Also rubber, hemp end
isbretcea picking.

City Bleat Market,
'

SHULTZ BROS,, Proprietors.
Iisvep a full line of meal of all kind.

In a cool plLe, compiletoly pro-
tected; and always fres'j,

If you wish to have your watch (neatly
and promptly repaired and wrraitadto run
for one year, take it to

MEAD THE JEWELER--
i

S .:., ,

DRIED AFPLES.TnTr w( r
Paul on Kept 24.

I'armers. uojto Stewart fe Vox, buy an
pila paring midline end faveyrmrfra

ALBANY. OKECOW.
Collection promptly t.tde on all po'nt
rananeKOUatedon traaonaoiaieriu.

. R.K.BLACMCRK. OSO, W. WRIUHT,

BLACKBURN & WRIGHT,

Attorneys at Law,
Will nreotic io all tls CourU of the

UU, Prompt attention Riven tJ all bull
mi entioeted to our ear.

Offio Odd Fellow Tempi, Albany, Or

j. fl. DUNCAN,
ATTORNEY AT UW AKD MART

PUBLIC,

jtVOfflc lu Slrahau'a Block, No' 1

nd a.

ALBANY, OREGON.

II. C. WATSON,

Attorney at Law,
ALBANY, -j- - OREGON.

Bra la lk Strafcavi Block,

i). J. WHITNEY,

imoj And Counsellor At La?
!N- I-

iVotmv Public.
ALBA'H OREGON

, L. KILL,
Physiciai and Surjjoon,

Offloe cor, nd Ferry Streets,
ALBANY- - OREGON

dr. g.watsoh maston

Physician and Surgeon.
fjfflco opposite the beotnerat.

DR. C A. WHITNEY,

Physician and Surgeon.
Cradnate of Bellevae Hospital Medical

Solleg Now Yerk City.
Disease of womaa a specialty.

TOffio fumes' Brick, Albany, Or.

DR. W II. DAVIS,

Physician and Surgeon.
BVOfflce up Ulra In Strahan'a Block.

Way be found at hi oitlc day and night.

FOSHAY & MASON,

Orijgistsand Booksellers
Ajreuu for John B. Allien' publlcalluna,
nk--h we asll at pblUher'e frlee. with

ALBAST, OIICUOK

PUIIOMO-- Wo kfpn nothinir but I he
barrel churn. There

la nothing so good, and no one ran beat
ua on price. Stewaiit fc Sox.

PlIYPlanil fl ccme and tee u
when you want pa. nt.

1!, bruahe. coil on, lubricuing oil,ozle grao, 4.0. bTkWAar A box.

unwi wniiiiinwkv.a
all the time embracing hood, parasol and
canopr topr. and raoeinz lo price from

8 to frlO. There Un't a nicer lot of
rirronial frnit bankets" in the val.cy. We
also have a lew that we rent.

8txwrt ASox

CPU FO Don't en ess at weights any
OuALLOf lonzer. Many a faroier loeei
enoofb io that way in one year to pay for
a k xd acaie. 00 to ntew ari as tna
price their 1 calea of all kinds.

EedCrownMills
SOM, LANNIXO & CO., I SOPH'S.

raw raociua flocb srraaios roa rAMir.ua
A50 IAKKR4 DUX.

RESTSTORACF FACILITIES.

LEAHY COLLEGIATE I58BHBB

ALBANY, OREGON.

leoo, 18Q1.
rirtt Tcria Opeaed rptenter lOlt. 19.

A (nil corp of Instructor,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY,

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

Courses or tndy arranged to meet tb
end of all grade of student.

S fecial tnauccmtntt offered lo itadenli
from abrxtd.

SET. ELBEKT X t'AIDIT

ACADEMY
OF

Our Lady of PcrpDtnal Help,

ALBANY, - - - OREGON
Conducted by the SIM'. . fSt. liecodict

Tuition In 6lecttijy chojl ranges fraaj
StoI0.
For term or Boarding ch 1 or any

prtici lam i piy ettbe Atadc-my-, or ill
ade Sihir.--r Suprioret,

THE CRY OF MILLION3I
OH, 75V BKCKl

STOP IT NOW.

SOON IT WML BC TOO LATE.

diteaae of the kidney and hive tried
mnr different remrdie and ho
uuKbt aid from difcrait phjriici.n

without relief. About the 15th of Ami
I wii tuHcrin from a very riolcnt
attack that alioott proitrated me in
nek a manner tti.t I w bent over.

When I at down it wat almost Impowiible fur me
to fret up alone, or to put on my clotlicn, whr
kind Frorideuce tent Vr. Utility , with t
CKKCCW KIUNKY TEA, to my
hotel. I immediately commenced
using-

- the tea. It bad an elmott
rairoculou effect, and to the aton--
uhmmt of all the rucks at the hotel,
in a few daya.I am nappy to (tate,
that I wa a new man. I will!
recommend the tea to alt af!Uctc
as 1 hav? been.

C. A. TTJPPER,

Proprietor Occidental Hdel,
bacta Koa, Cal.

I'renerlpt lea Ornsgll.

1
1

lTT5ITfT7rrSJ

AND S

jrOIlET ARTICLES

ACEMT rOJ.
M n L r, . ... .. . t't et
--.is.n tMNj u U u urJLUVf3'

PATRICKS K!.LS XT".3

Ith the metlifxl aiKlregulu wheat
By nip of Fig i acn . ft plewwukt
ftnd refreshing to Hie tatc, and acM

cful'7 yet promptly on the KidDe7,
Liver and Boweis, ckmsM the ijt-f:r- ;i

fclTeCttially, dirpe1s cohls, head-ncli- es

and fevers end cures habitual "

constipation. Syran of Figs is th
only retT.cdy of itst kind erer vt9-dnoo- d,

phaiing to the la to And ae-- c

(' Jib t' tho ptomach, riromt ia
r sr.li'io and truly hftTjeficial n iu
tiTt-- f ' it niary cscrilcnt rjualitios
cm 7 ,en l it to n'l. It is for sale io

nnd 81 1.. .U lejtdiuo;

4torZTjr!l3 f.Kl fv TM

oiufohma fsg srnup co.

"nt if. n. ticw rexx. K.v

fjrxjt.:
STEEL' PE11S

4 ckuntrbi Pens, different paHerwa, ta1ZT. Mirk I aMaUtH Matcl Bx.
aunt itost-pai- u. ja receipt of IO tEJIS,
FERRY &W ,lcnifon.tVtab.iM4.
U. I. Ofio. 810 rssdirsj, Rev Ytrk,

KNIYES km RAZORS,,
ley Mil ralsea tbe vaine of enttlery
eonaidermbly, but we bave a lug stoc
alreeviy boagbi ana pries wm rooamr

tbe same as. usual until it is sold out.
Come and see tbal wa have and learn
our prls-es-

. ktetabt tx box.

COS and EETOLYERSMat
h ve dlspovod cf tb! part c f oor btuiat.
Thl' a mUiake. Wears ia it so deeper
than ever. Wa bare a nice line 01 nam
and Winehctor rifle, and rjrecnioittiB
sbot fcun rankicg in price froui f 13 to
AJao all tbe isve improve! revoiTern.

fetswtVakio

TIMRCR Mr N Call on A fox
lliflSLn iTiLlTifyooruppliJ. Taay

carry a fall lino ed axes, wadt-- . oladj,
maul. mul rm;. brod axe, fro.
shingling horsce. peavee, wood a4 iron
lacklo blrk, and by far tbe bet aaaort-mo- nt

of cr.tas cut saws In the tdly.
Goods of tbe bokt and tba. lowest.

- Delmonico kimM,
Elcsisero Block.

A'eto Room$; -:- - Seat Service,--

Good Unit, Promptly Served,
for

1 inrTv-T?- r i.mis.

Qyttora -:- - in -:- - all -:- - Stylet.

Court 0V4 Treatment; Firtt clattCwAt- -

SATlRD.il, SEPT SJ7TTJ,

We will open ocr Anoaat

Clearance Sales,
-- or-

Clcsks, Jacke ps, and Silk Seaiettea

Ocr house has a standard reputation which
never fails to attract gsoeral attention alpr-tn-g

ear cloak sales. ' -

COERESrO'DEXCE SOUCrTED.

McAIIca & Mmt, "

'61, 1C 1, Third St., rcmiXD, OSELo.1

3"Lwdin 1 Dry Goods Sio.--e for first-clw- H

yooujiit cast era price.
-

UAgent for MeCaii's Yagaar Glove
Fitting Pattcroa.

STKAYED. From my premises, nine
of Scio, a four month

old horse eoit, bay, both hind feet white,
little w hlte in foreboad. Raward to oy
one who will return it to mo, or give In
lorrcation as to its wbereabents.

J. a. Plcjcmeb.

Two Men and One Ooj

FOUND DEAD!!

"While trvinj; to Crowd tlieir
WAV IKTO

Store, where they alwjrt s have on hand
the largest Stock south of Portland, of

the latest Improved Rifles and Shot
Guns; an Immense stock of Fishing

Tackle of every description; Tents,
Hammocks, Cam p Chairs and thousands
of ether things too numerous to mention.

.Repair ShopTn connection with the Store, and oneCf
lie best workmen In the State to do any
ind ail kinds ot work.

Come one, Come all; No trouble to
mow goods. "Small profit and "quick9J" is oui motto.

IQWIiSEflD

a WIL80II,

Real Estate i Loan Mm
Dolpjr a irenerM Inforance barfnese. parti ts

dcsiill g Ir.tuisnea will t'o null 10 tee lUeat.

FOB

Aetna lasnranee Comiiunr, Incorporated 1819 j
charter perpetual. Lusnes jaid m 70 jcera, tS0,- -

of$,ooo. Mtts,t9,7!io,n5,fca,
-

Gssrdlau las. Cemiissr, nf Lmuloa, Engrlaed,
Esteblished lffrl. Citsl. i5,0oy,0u0. 'Xotol lire

, lesetpjilo?er58,0J0,000.

American Fire Ins. Cunipany, of PliHtilclpbta,
Organized 1! 10. Ctuh 8acU, jl'.US.CW. LuStieS

- paid, 10,ei ,260- - '

fotnmltia Fil e US Slaelne Int. CnmMiiT, cf
O . AfKBts, U.jo sTi.ti). Viutt eu of

Own St t- - Ofc -t,

PULLMAh CUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Oars,
F.rlerommailillo.tl Kerond-4'l- a rixrt

Cera, attacked la fcxpreaslrala.

yel aid tVlvl.lna.
BETntCJ rwRTLASU Al t'OKTALLIS,

lixrt tAi Dill I (Ex.-ep-t 8onuy.)
73UAM Lr Portland !-- M) rSI12:10 r a Ar Carta; lit Utira

iratai nan bailt (Exc.-p"- . Sund.y.
4 Mtrm P.rtl.n.l :V0 a
7:25 ra Ar WcHinnril.e i.tb a a

rriirouf;li ticket h
To all point

EAST AHD SOUTH.
f'ir fini itif.jnaa't'M reeardtna rate, mart.

fcOKHLUi K P. ROf'.EKS

4'V. V. and V. Ai

JOHN ISOM,
-r- itorRffcTonojf -

Albany Soda Works
jsnd Manufacturer of--

HOICE CONFECTIONERY,
Xa r.re row prepared to (",11 at wh ol.
a, always fresh Knd pine nt I'ortli o(

;jkn to dftaiorn. We auVi kfi a fcftf
fliits and Tropica Fruits,

CIGAFC AND TOBAC

r05ITIVEi,vll1mm
iGnrl CATARRH
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Corns'

HEADAOHE, And ALL PAIN.
The Oalifornla Potlt'.vs and ITtaUT

ELECTRIC COUOH CURE
CUR IS COLDS, CROUP. CONSUMPTION.

Cold by all Drrgghtj. Eich 25o, BOa At tl
Crtailng.r & Cj , Prop's. Let Anjtlai, Oak

ALBANY OR.
nmm & hqlbe3.t beds..

Real Estate Agenta
Karnie and Uauclie for silf.
Alto city broirty in Aliuny

Knd C'oryailit.

DtSSOLUriOK NOTipfi.-- To whom
The eo partner ilrjooretofore cxirtting under tbn firm name

of KoiTman, Hayne ft Co , carrying on a
general tnjuufacturirijt of Artificial otorjo,
sewer pipe, sto., la Alb-tny- , f'regon In
this dy dUnolved by mutual consent,
John M! Hoilman, rotirlnx. The bonl
ne will be continued hereafter by U. O.
iiayno and C. S. Buck, under the firm
name of Hnrnotfe Buck, and at tl e old
plaoo of bu!nex, TLe now firm assume
all llabi Itie and colW-- t all accountM.

.'.'atud thl I3tU dy ol Cctober, 1690.
3jhv M Ucffman.

U. O, Haywk,

CARPENTERS BUILDERS,
anyone wanting luyth'ng In the hard-
ware line will do well to call on Stewart
Jk Sox before purchasing. They keep
nearly evotj thing In tbn tine of bulldara
hard w re, and a magn fiettit (stock of fine
tools.

CJoburg Lumber.
I sell the best lumber in the ceunty; also

edar posts, ahiogle, lath door and wic--o
w mould inc, eto. Trice from $5 to f 22

a r thocsand. Yard at Lowoon, on tbe
Narrow Gacge. Sco me before purchasing
eltewhor. ,

'

V? W Chawjord.
Adrcw,P OTallmn,t


